
FJL rier. riend in Need
QUESTION: MY BEST FRIEND IS act
ing like ajerk! Lately, shehasbeenget
tingintoa lot of trouble. She's become
very rebellious and has to have her
own way. She's always been a little re
sistant toauthority, butitseemstokeep
building.

She goes tochurch andyouth group,
but Ithink she's justgoing because her
other friends and I do. I want to tell her
what she's doing, but I'm afraid she'll
just laugh itoff orgetmad atme. Every
one I know (her friends) thinks she is
acting like an airhead. I know she can
be smart ifshe wants to be. But lately
she doesn't seem to care about any
thingbut herself and what she wants.

What should I do to show her what
she's doing?

ANSWER: TO START WITH. YOU could
pray for your friend. Idon't say this just
to be spiritual or trite. And I don't mean
just pray a general prayer like "Lord,
help Suzleget straightened out."

My bestfriend has been getting
into a lot of trouble lately.

How do I help her?

Imean pray regularly andspecifically
for yourfriend and everyarea of her life
you know anything about, for needs and
problems you know she's facing and for
her relationships with specific other
people—friends, teachers, parents, etc.
And when one of those areas of her life
comes up In conversation and It seems
like a natural time, you might let her
know you're praying for that concern.
Say It In an "I'm sharing that concern
with you" way, not an "I'm praying be
cause something Iswrong with you" way.

Pray too for your own relationship with
your friend, that you'll be able to meet
someofherneeds foracceptance. That
God will help you see the areas where
youcan affirm your friend (the positive
things you can appreciate) and let her
know what you appreciate about her.
My guess is, that's what your friend
needs more than anything else.

The time may come when Itwould be
a good Idea for you to sit down alone
with your friend and. In the same tone
as the letteryou've written here, let her

know youlove her and you'reconcerned
about what her attitude and behavior
are doing, both to her and to your rela
tionship. You might actually share this
letter with her.

She might react so defensively she
doesn'theara thing you're saying. But If
you've prepared thefoundation byshow
ing her your love,acceptance and con
cern over a period of time, the chances
of getting through to her will be much
better. One thing I've learned Is that
there's little point In giving advice to
anyone who's not ready to take Itor to
someone who Isn't convinced of your
genuine concern for them.

So work on accepting and affirming
your friend before you startpointing out
her problems and givingadvice. And If
you do confront her with your concern,
nomatterhowshe reacts, go outofyour
way In the following days and weeks to
reassure her of your acceptance and
affirmation.


